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TURNS IIP AT QUEBEC You Going to
READ AND YOU WILL LEARN

That tho leading medical writers and
teachers of nil the several schools of
practice endorse and recommend, in the
strongest terms possible, each and every
ingredient entering into the composition
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint,"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of
whatever region, name or nature. It Is
also a specific remedy for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lung diseases (except consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It
is not so good for acute colds and coughs,
but for lingering, or chronic cases it is
especially efficacious in producing per-
fect cures. It contains Black Cherry bark,
Golden Soal root. Bloodroot. Stone root.

Novel Question Before Su-

preme Court Today

State vs. Hulton "Raise the Issue of

Whether Membership in League

Will IHsqualily u Star From Sit-

ting' s Juror In tase for Retailing

Liquor.

New
If you intend to furnish a new home, or another

room, or if you want to buy a piece of FURNITURE to
complete your room, there are several things to be con-

sidered.

1st Design and Quality.
2nd Price

If you trade at this store you have an UNQUES-

TIONED GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION.

1 T Mandrake root and Queen's root all of
The argument ofjanjpeals Horn tno whjch aro highlv prajsei as remedies for

third district began In tho supreme all the above mentioned affections by such
this rnnmlMt the onlv case of eminent medical writers and teachers as

COUlt pr) B.u.tho,ow of jefferso Med. Col- -
special interest baing State vs. Wll- -

Jege. pro Hlire, of thc Unjv. o Va .

liata Button; from Craven county, in prof. Finlov Ellingwood, M. D., of li

the remarkable issue is raised nett Mod. College, Chicago: Prof. John
King, M. D., late of Cincinnati; 1'roi.

as to whether membership in an anti- -
Johii M Seuddel M D latt. ot cincin-saloo- n

league is a disqualification nat . prof. Edwin M. Hale. M. D., of

for service on a Jury' to try a ratra Hahnemann Mod. College, Chicago, and
scores of others equally eminent in their

for retailing liquor without license. several sci10ols of prut-tk-o-
.

it was last. .u-- that the defend--j The "Golden Medical Discovery" is the
nnt in the case was pat on trial in only medicine put up for sale through

for like that hasdruggists anv
Craven, convicted and sentenced by, rlfessiomn 'endorsement-wo- rth

Judge Long to live months impris- - nore than any number of ordinary tcsii-onme-

and S50U tin'. Sulion had monials. Open publicity of Its formula
: on the bottle is the best possible

bean a saloon keepet in New Bern me'rits.,lnty of jts a glance at this
prior to the voting of prohibition j ,,biighed formula will show that "Golden

...

Airmcai uiscovery contains no imhi- -
or harmful agents and no aicohol

William
311 and 313 Fayettcville Street

Hearing Today Postponed Un-

til October 9

Dr. Rowland Considers Bertha Drown

Out of Danger, Rut Won't Let Her
(io to Court yet Bond Fixed at
$400- - Woman Is Still in Jail.

The hearing of Way land Fen-ell- .

who Is said to have accidentally
shot Bertha Drown in a struggle for
the possession of a pistol in the hall-
way of the woman's house on East
Davie street, was set for today be-

fore Polic3 Justice Badger. '

Dr. Rowland, who has been at-

tending the wounded woman, ap-

peared and told the justice that lie
did not consider it would be safe for
her to come to court Inside Of two
weeks. Me stated that it was cer-

tain she would recover unless some
i very unexpet d complication should
set in.

Justice Badgar thereupon decided
to let Ferretl our on a justified bond
of $4tto, which was given as soon as
it could arranged, and the young
mar. is out of j; lil after his Inoar-- j
(eration Of severn weeks. The bond
of Irene Valliers. t he woman In jail,
was put at S 0 0. Which she has not
yet given.

Tho date for t h hearing has now
been set for October !.

Fred Ilerndon. colored was filled
$!l!l.u5 this morning in police court
for running a disorderly bouse. He
keeps a restaurant for negroes on
Kast Davie street.

IMPORTANT CASES
ON THE DOCKET.

(Special to th livening Times.)
Asheville, it. i. Sept. 11. Superior

court for IlK' trial of civil cases con-
vened here yesterday with Judge O,
H. Alien i'i siding. A large number
of damage suits against the Southern
Railway Company, the Asheville Klec-- i
rlc ( 'i no p.my and other corporations aro

on the i ah ndar. The big $.".i.iiii suit of
E. E, Hatnblin and wife against the
city of AsheVtlle, involving 3,000 acres
of the city's water shed bOuhflary Will
be called t'imorrow.

Tf e farmers of Buncombe county
Will meet here on the first Monday in
( let ber for tin purpose of Organizing

uiieombe I ouutv Farmers' Asso- -
lali

.1 for : number ot hand: one
and residential struetu has
ceiv.durinjK the past fev

ann iuncetneni is tuai'e tml y that
Mis (cs jrohh8ton haye si tied a

for the erection of not her
busiiu imuse mi l'atton iLver 4a and
wo will be commenced within a fi

da The ci ntract calls for a thvi
stc bultaini at a cost of 120,000,

HOMEOPATHIC COXGRESS
OF THE WORM) IX SESSIOX.

(By the Associated Press.)
Atlantic City, X. J.. Sept. 11.

The world's homeopathic congress
which was formally opened yester-
day with delegates present from Eu
rope and all sections of America, be-- 1

gan today the scientific discussion of
papers on nearly all subjects coming!
within the jurisdiction of the profes-- 1

sion. ,

Prior to the meeting of the con- -

gress the delegates to the American
Institute of Homeopathy, which isi

gress, held a busi&ess session iand
took up several important questions,
among which the matter of establish-
ing an institute medical journal. Af-

ter discussion this question was laid
aside until tomorrow and the insti-

tute adjourned to meet in the scien-

tific session of the congress.

This May be a Raleigh

Burglar

(Continued from First Pace.)
752282; one gent's old tilled watch.
ttockford Watch Co ., movement No.
555884, case No. i! I2G7, with I J

jewel: chain and ISlk tooth charm
attached.

"One brown leather suit case fill

ed with perfumery and powders.
soaps ot all kinds marked Theo.
Iticksecker Co.. New York. On 3

large trunk strap: one small tea
spoon marked J. K. One gold bowl
and gold top In slut o of Dion. One
dozen linefi shirt cuff bands: one
piece of cloth gray and white mixed!
goods, about 3 y yards.

AGAINST VILLAGES

(By the Asso Pr ss.)
Stavropol Sepl report

here by telegraph
Sliulgutl lias been did by ar
tlllery ia
which eoinnicncc.d o inu (be
at res) (if M. inipk iant li ader
(,f the late parlia is t a be
tried by court rm eomp Iclty
In tl.c uprising Ot last July.
Tlic inhabitunts In '. illagi fled
:.nd their houses rt si rnyisd The
a r illent, ncei I'rdini - now
moving against t li Of P troffs- -

kala.

CONVENTION OF
ARMY SURGEONS.

(By the AssiK-- i Press.)
r.uffalo. N. Y.. Sept. The conven

lion of the anociatloi military sur
geons of the United s ,es eonver.ci
here today.

At tiie morning s, ss the reports
of the secretary and isti r r were

read.
The closing business the

was the reading of the llano Saunders
prize essay on ''The inlng .f tin
Medical Officer of it. it.- forces
best qualify him fur service a

for eaibilization wh'i orial troop
It v. as announce Major I

cher was the wlhnof he medal.

ARRANGING VOi I'OI.ICi:
CHIEFS' MEETING IX 1001

(By the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Sept. 11. .Major

diehard Sylvester, chief of police of
Washington. D. C., and president of
the international association of
chiefs of polic;, arrived here today
and began preliminary arrangements
for the i;nT mooting of the inter-
national cliiels which he announced
will he held m .Norfolk.

The lowest-price- d paper in North
Carolina with the same news service
as The Halebtli Evening Times is !?(!

per annum. The, Times may lie had
at the old price, $4 per year, if your
subscription is paid in advance for
one year before October 1st. After
the 1st the price will be $5 per year.

v
ROBBING

DON'T CURE.

and has several timei since neen
prosecuted for retailinj without ii!ous
c?me.

In the case in question II was
sought by the defense to keep out

of the jury box a number of men
who were admittedly members of the
anti-saloo- n league who had contrib-
uted to a fund raised for the prose

cution oi violators or tne law pro
hibiting the sale of liquor. The

.
fense was not allowed to show tnai
the jurors in question had attended
a niee ing of tha league a week be-

fore to inaugurate a crusade against
retailing. They contended, though,
that they had not matle a rontribu-tto- n

i

for the specific purpose of pros-

ecuting Stltoa.
The argument of the cas? today

was by Attorney General Gilmer and
!

Mclver for the state and Ward,
and Clark for the defendant.

Other arguments, today wera
State vs. Barrett, from PI ft; Attor-
ney General for the staie and Hard-
ing for the defendant.

State vs. Carrowan, ironi Craven;
by attorney general for the state and
Mclver for the defend, nt.

HARBISON OUT CXDKB DOXD.

He Gives Out a Statement Tending to
Drove an Alibi.

(Special to The Evening Times.) j

Elizabeth City, .V C. Bent; 11. l

Joshua Harrison, under indictment
for the kidnapping Of little Kenneth.
son of Senator Beasley, on the l:!th of;
tUKMnn i,, rtlolUofl out nt iirlsim
yesterday, the liond of $2,200 requir-
ed In his ease having been given.

By consent of his attorney Mr. Har-
rison gives oui a stateriienl in which
he declares nlmself absolutely inno-
cent of complicity In the alleged kid.-nappi-

of the Beasley child. In this
declaration he avers that he did not
even know the boy by sight and heard
nothing of his disappearance until
Tuesday following the day on which
he vanished. He then went on to
point out his whereabouts for a fort-
night or more preceding and subse-
quent to the boy's disappearance.

to his statements a very
strong argument for an alibi has been
presented.

Mr. Harrison states furthermore

chemically pure, triple-refine- d glycerine
being used instead. Glycerine is entirely
nuobjectionable and besides is a most
useful ingredient in the cure of all stoni-- j
aell as well as bronchial, throat and lung
affections. There is the highest medical
authority for its use in all such cases.
The "Discovery " is a concentrated glyc-- ,
eric extract of native, medicinal roots
and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent,
medical authorities, endorsing its ite.-re--

dients mailed free on request. Addressr,. p r TJi,,,.,;., Tj,,ir.,i,, v v

that no enmity exists between him-
self and Senator Beasley, that, though
himself a republican, he voted for the
father of the boy he Is charged with

Shaving abducted and Hun Senator
Beasley '8 light to enforce the liquor
laws in Currituck has done him no
damage whatever.

IIEMKDV Mli MAGAZIVKH

THAT HAVK GROWS TOO HOT

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. Sent. 11. Overheat

ed magazines of the battleships Min
nesOta and Louisiana are giving con

icern to pincers 01 the ditterem uu
reaus which have to deal with t h
problems of the internal arrange
Stents of naval building. These mag
azlnes are overheated by the steam
pipes which, conduct steam trom trie
boilers to the steering engine. The

re covered withj"1'1
iule but even so they make
the compartments too warm for am- -

mUHltlOU wbieh must be stored in
them to make the ships complete figlr-in- g

machines.
To reniedv the present condition

tie steam pipes will have to be car - J

ried through different pans of the
.shin from tno magazines. or airl
spaces wii. have to be constructed
tween the and magazine cham-s- e

bers. The changes can be made at
any time ; nd will not necessarily in
terfere with the use of the Louisiana
to take the president to Panama.

Malaria Causes Loss of Appetite.

The Old Standard Gorve's Tasteless
Chill Tonic drives out malaria and
builds up the system. Sold by all.i

dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents, j
I

These Silks were purchased in New York
last week at bargain prices and are

offered to you as such.

Many of them are worth $1.00 a yard. None are worth
less than 75 cents. Thcv will be on sale Monday,

SEPTEMBER 10th, FOR 5 DAYS.

Our Price 48 Cents Per Ya.rd.

William Woollcott.
09

BUY

Furniture.

"rTj!

Woollcott i
r5

SALE

i
1)

(By the Associated Press.)
Doraln, O., Sept. 11. A special

dispatch to ' the Doraln News today
from Sidney N. S., says:

A. J. Moxham, former president
of the Dominion Iron & Steel Com-
pany, his wife and children and the
entire crew of Moxbam's yacht Adele
are believed to have perished.

"Details are lacking, but men
who saw the yacht go down are
positive that she was the Adele.
They saw the Adele a short time be-

fore, but after the yacht disappeared
no trace ot the Adele could be
found."

A. J. Moxliam was a former part-
ner of Tom Ij. Johnson in the steel
business. They came to Lorain

from Johnstown, Pa., and
built the steel plant In this city, the
concert then being the Federal Steel
Company.

When the Federal sold out to the
i'nited Stares Steel Corporation six
or seven years ago Mr. Moxham left
md went to .Nova Scotia and became
president of the Dominion St"d Com-
pany, !!' was about iifty years oid
and wealthy. Tno family consist d
pf a Wife and two children.

The Vaclit tit Ouebec.
Quebec, Sept. 11, Tha yacht Con-lam- -

stance with A. J. Moxham and
lly on hoard is here.

N"0 TRUTH IN THIS
REFOSTED WRECK,

(13 the Associated Pi )

WllnliliRton, Del.," Sept, 11. All
.'.mills about the safety of Mr. H. J.
Moxham and family were removed by
a dispatch at the bupont Powder i'om-pany- 's

uiiicea in this city this after-
noon from Mr, Moxham. It Is stated
that there was nd truth In reported
yacht disaster and that Mr. Moxham
and all his family are well.

TRIED TO KILL WIFE

FOR

(By the Associated Press.)
Faterson. N. J Sspt. 11. The

?xpehdttura of six cents for house-

hold necessities without her hus-

band's approval may cost Mrs. Wil-

liam Leonard her life. Sue is now
Ifl a hospital in a precarious condi-tio- n

and her husband is under
arrest charged with beating her
with an axe handle. According to
the story told to the police by Leon-

ard's ld son and partially
substantiated by neighbors who
overheard the quarrel. Leonard be-

came furious when he missed six
cents which he had left in tho house.
When Mrs, Leonard admitted that
she had spent the money, the boy
says, his father attacked her as she
stood with a month-ol- d baby in liar
arms. He felled her with the axe
handle and kicked her as she lay
on the lloor. Neighbors called the
police and the injured woman was
removed to a hospital. Leonard was
arrested as he was entering a neigh-
boring saloon.

WAR IN THE TROPICS

ON YELLOW SCOURGE

fBv the Associated Press.)
New Orleans, La., Sept. 11. One

of the most encouraging reports of
the praserit summer of the struggle
to exterminate yellow fever was
given out today by Juan ). Fernan-
dez, consul general for the .republic
of Honduras.

It indicates that the tropical coun-nie- s

from which it has be.-- charged
yellow lever infection has been trans-
mitted to the southern United States
are successfully ridding their terri-
tories of this disease. In Honduras
with an American surgeon in charge,
precautions have been earned al-

most to extremes, houses of the very
poor in soma eases having been
bur&ed to destroy the filth and new
houses having been supplied in their
places. Frequently clothing worn
by beggars has been burned, better
and cleaner material replacing the
garments burned. Cisterns have been
screened and sulphur has been
burned indoors and petroleum
spread over the surface of stagnant
pools. Weeds have been cut in great
quantities. As a result during the
fast two mouths in communities
where last year fifty or mora cases
of yellow fever were reported not
one case has been reported during
the last two months.

ONE MURDER CASE
IS TO BE TRIED.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Wadesboro, N. C, Sept. 11. Septem-

ber terip ot criminal court for Anson
county convened Monday, Judge M. H.
Justice, presiding.

There is one murder case to be tried
at this term of court, that of State v.
Wesley McBrlde, charged with the kill
ing of Mr. Mike Williams last Jan-
uary. The case has been 6et for
Thursday and a special venire of seven-

ty-five men will be subpoenaed to
select the jury from.

WASHERWOMEN

CANNOT COPE WITH THE RAIN.

Are your. Clothes Damp and Musty, Yellow and Streaked? .Kasy to
account for. You have entrusted them to some one who has not the facili-
ties for drying. Poor economy to send your garments out this rainy
weather unless you are sure they will be washed clean and properly dried
at once. There is no delay here. ' We have every facility to do faultless
work, ruin or shine, on short notice.

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

HIGH-GRAD- E FELT MATTRESSES

AT LOW GRADE PRICES.

RHEUMATISM TO STAY
CURED.

Rheumatism is an internal dis
ease and requires an internal remedy.

RHEUMACIDE "Gets at the Joints from
the inside," and that is the reason it Cures

after all other remedies have failed. Rheumacide
sweeps all the poisonous germs and acids out of the blood

and Makes You Well All Over." Those pains are danger signals, warning you or a disease that
threatens the entire system. Headache ains, Bad Taste in the Mouth, that "No-Accou-

fee'.u.'g ind ate that you need

We are making a specialty Of a line of Pelt Mattresses manufac-
tured

Especially for our Trade
to sell considerably under the usual prices the same quality of
goods are offered elsewhere.

Simply look and be convinced. High Grade Felt Mattresses
$10.15 to $13.00.

The Raleigh Furniture Co.,
JAS. M. RIGGAN, Mgr.

n
REMOVES THE CAUSE OF THE PAIN.

Cured Mrs. Mary Welborn. of High Point. N. C, after she
had suffered 20 years. Cured Rev. J. ft. Wheeler. 70 year eld, a leading
Methodist minister, of Relsterstown, Md. Cured John F. Ellno, of Balti-
more, after Johns Hopkins Hospital had completely failed. Cured James
Wilkes, of Dillon, S. C, after ho had been In bed three years and his legs
were drawn up against his back. Dettcr ttet a bottle from your Druggist
at once. Sample bottle and booklet FREE if you sand 5 cents for postage.

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO., Proprietors, BALTIMORE

ptijner, M.iss.. July is, vm.
Bohbitt Chemical ( o., Baltimore, Md.

Dear Sir:;: I was laid up last November with
Rheumatism In my feet and anhh s. but after taking
four bottles of Khcumacide I have nnt been both creelsince. 1 tried every old kind ot liniment andw.Ti
under two doctors, and nil I tried had the same re-
sult, until I cot Rheumacide. Now, am pleased tosay, it has not been necessary for me to take iny
medicine for Rheumatism since February last.
Everybody that I recommended it to lias had the
same results. Yours very trub-- .

P. RANAGAN. Manacer.
Quincy Industrial Co operative Society.

V- - have just finished renovatin g our meat department and ktave It

Saturday morning, September 1, we will open up with a first class lot
of Beef, Veal, Lamb, in fact, everything seasonable in the Fresh Meat line.

If you want a nice, juicy piece of Steak, give us a call.
We thank you for your patronage lust season and beg a continuance

of same.

ROBBINS' CASH CROCERY.
There's Danger in Delay

)


